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Scholar Calls ForFor
Divine Discontent7
Discontent
By ROY LOWEYBALLLOWEYBALL
American education is second
secondto none to any country in thethth
the
world declared Henri M PeyrePeyre
noted authority on European litlit ¬
erature Mr Peyre a French LeLe ¬
gion
g on of Honor recipient
comment ¬
recipien commented on a wide range of AmericanAmerican
achievements and failures lastlast
Friday afternoon at
Physics
the Physicsatthe
AmphitheaterAmphitheater
Peyre stated that America hashas
overcome a problem no otherother
country in the world possessedcountry
possessed
iheterogene
useducation of a heterogeneous
heterogeneousus
people
mass of peoplestressedTHE
TilE YALE professor stressed
in
the need for a critical spirit innoth ¬
Amrican youth Let us be nothing
ing if not critical he said PerPer ¬
haps our greatest failure is thatthat
criticalwe have not trained the critical
criticalenough
spirit enoughEver since Sputnik we havehave
had a complex of fear and inferinfer ¬
iority There is an urgency
urgenc herehere
we must actact
that right now
Obviousto change the future
Obvious ¬
ly Americans are not content
contentPeyre notednoted
citizen
citiiencitizenw a citiien
now
Peyr now
Professor Peyre
of this country stated that Amer ¬

subjectsicans must reexamine subjects
and methods strive for qualityqualityquality
redefine goals and train moremore
leaders with excellenceexcellence

HE STRESSED the fact thatthat
v id In
Americansfn Americans
there is a void
lives
Family ties are looserlooser
security is very important
import nt inin
void
America I beli
ve there is a voidbelieve
moves
created by American
merican movesOldfashioned truisms are gonegone
Youth in college is
distindistin ¬
guished It would take very littlelittle
for the American youth to becomebecome
radicalradical
InterpretedFacts have to be interpretedinterpreted
qualitatively not quantitativelyquantitatively
th ng is tothe important thing
to
reach conclusions and make valuevalue
judgments added PeyrePeyre
The scholar spoke out againstagainst
the Babel of Specialization andand
conformity We have to havehave
>

rebels
and divine discontentdiscontent
fnventive ones
Rebels are the inventive
onesn3
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HENRIPEYRE
there
here is an urgency here
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